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assumed to belong to the class mansuetoe natur-a, and is therefore
ranked witb other damestic animais. But if he allows bis angry
passions to rise, and wantoniy does mniscbief to either man or
beast, hie faMis into the ranks of ani mals ferirnatre, and is treated
accordingly. But not only is he liable in his proper person to
various pains and penalties, but hie involves bis owner aiso in
seriaus liabilities for the cansequences of bis misconduct. Con-
sisten!lv, bowever. witb the assumption above stated the owner
must bc shewn ta have become acquaînted with the change of
charactter fromn that of a domestic animal ta that of a wviid beast,
and that knowledge must be pieaded in any proceedings taken.

By; the aid law~ there couid nat be iarcer.y, of a dag. The tbeft
of a do- migbt be the subject of a civil action, but n'it of a
criminal prosecution. Now, under tbe Larceny Act of i861,
special provision is made for the punishment of (log-stealing. or
the receiving of stolen dogs. A dog is now aiso heid ta be goods.
and bis delivery ma), be ordered if uniawftill\v cetained. And
aithough a raiiwayl companiy cannat be held liable for running
over a dag, the company must carry thecm as it Nvouid their
passengers, subject ta certain specîfied conditions. Sce post p.

The humane spirit of modern legisiation lias been extended to
the dag as weii as ta bis master, and cmueity ta dogs is punishable
by law.

Tbe speciai iiking whicb the dog bias for muttan, wbetber
in the shape of the raast leg w"bich lie snatcbes from the oven, or
in tbe huntiîig and kiliing af the sbeep when at large, bas invoived
him, in verv seriaus trouble. Punisbment for thc more venial
offence rests with the cool, or the liousckccp)cr, but the more
seriaus aile is severeiy deait wîth. Sheep worrying, bath in
Engianci and this country, bias been icgislatcd against by various
enactî-nents, both pariiamnentary and municipal. Lt is the one
otience %vbich is unpardonabie. and the death penalty is inflicted
often upon mere suspicion of tbe crime. Notiîing is more
barrowing to tme feelings of the owvner of some pet animal, in ail
other respects cntitlc to tbc warnmcst affection, than ta biave the
faithfui friend and companian chargcd witb liaving conniitted, or
being >ti.spectcd of liavinig caminittcd, an assault upan such a
lbelples-i victimi as a poor sbccp, even \vbcre its life w~as not taken.
Once bcgun, the habit is incturable and no niercy can be slie\wn


